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Mostly Tuesday Series 
-!=acuity Arti st 
Kimbe-y,14 McCour-Risingel', ~lute 
David -!=eu'Meig, Piano 
with 
. Guest ~acu it y Artists 
Sa't'ah G,ent1'y, · Violin 
G,1'eg01"y ~amil-1:on, Cello 
Ka-t:hleen Randles, Mezzo ~o{J1"ano 
The T ,..Ith PT'Off"COm of the 700'2-7003 Secoson. 
Kemp Recitcol t-Jcoll 
T vesJco4 f;venin9 
Octob..,. I, 7007 
8:00p.m. 
Prog'T'am 
I 
Trio Sonata in C Minor (from The Musical Offering, BWV 1079) Johann Sebatian Bach I 
Largo (1685-1750) 
Allegro 
Andante 
Allegro 
Soliloquy for Solo Flute, Op. 44 
Sonata in E Minor, Op. 167 "Undine" 
Allegro 
Intermezzo: Allegretto vivace 
Andante tranquillo 
Finale: Allegro molto 
Three Irish Folksong Settings 
The Sally Gardens 
The Foggy Dew 
She Moved Through the Fair 
Sonata for Flute and Piano 
Aria 
Sixieme Solo de Concert, Op. 82 
lntermi,,ion 
I 
Lowell Liebermann 1. (born 1961) 
Carl Reinecke I 
(1824-1910) 
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Traditional Folksongs 
arranged by John Corigliano I 
(born 1938) 
I 
Otar Taktakishvili 
( 1924-1989) I 
Jules Demersseman 
(1833-1866) 
I 
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